
Dive Into Luxe Tropical Living with New ‘Beach Residence Bliss’ 

 Package from Anantara Desaru Coast Resort & Villas  

 

Desaru Coast, Malaysia (August 2023) – Holidaymakers looking for less-travelled 

destinations in Asia will find a winning combination of sun, sea, luxe and privacy at Anantara 

Desaru Coast Resort & Villas on one of Malaysia’s most exclusive coastal strips. With the new 

‘Beach Residence Bliss’ package, travellers can swap the confines of their homes for the 

comforts and premium amenities of residential-style beachfront living by finding the perfect 

match among the resort’s vast collection of opulent stand-alone residences and villas. 

 

Perfect for multi-generational getaways and friends or girls’ weekends away, the 245-square-

metre Three-Bedroom Beach Residence can accommodate six adults and three children, 

while the 380-square-metre Four-Bedroom Beach Residence provides expansive space 

coupled with privacy for eight adults and four children. All beach residences offer direct 

beachfront access alongside private infinity pools and wide sundecks surrounded by a well-

manicured lawn and shaded by coconut trees, as well as boasting cutting-edge kitchens and 

pantries stocked with luxury amenities, latest AV equipment and a wine fridge. Ensuite 

bedrooms and an elegant dining area come with ample living space, while the powder room 

and helper’s room offer functionality. 

 

Making the most of Anantara’s peerless service, guests can outsource meal planning to their 

butler who will see to all the details and ensure that their dining experience is one of perfection. 

From floating breakfast under the tropical fronds to private barbecue on the deck, in-residence 

dining experiences at Anantara Desaru Coast showcase the best of local and regional flavours 

allowing guests to soak up the serenity of lagoon and garden views.  

 

When feeling sociable, holidaymakers are spoilt for choice with restaurants covering 

everything from a sumptuous breakfast spread and premium steaks to brunch-style seafood 

extravaganza and Thai-Laysia nights focusing on Thai and Malaysia signature dishes. For 

longer stays, guests will find plenty of activities to keep them busy, including supervised fun 

at the kids’ and teen clubs, Cinema under the stars, Johor Baru Old Town foodie tours and eco 

excursions into the mangrove forest. Wellness journeys begin at Anantara Spa with various 

traditional rituals and indigenous techniques to set the tone for relaxation. 

 

The Beach Residence Bliss package starts from MYR24,140 onwards and includes: 

 

• Luxury accommodation for up to six adults (Three Bedroom Beach Residence) and 

eight adults (Four Bedroom Beach Residence) 

• Children below 12 stay for free (sharing an existing bed) 

• Daily buffet breakfast 

• Complimentary refill of minibar, once daily 

• Complimentary non-motorised watersports (seasonal) 

• Resort credit of MYR500 per day 

https://www.anantara.com/en/desaru-coast
https://www.anantara.com/en/desaru-coast


• 60-minute Anantara Signature Massage for two persons 

• Complimentary welcome fruit platter. 

 


